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News, Interesting C. U. SNIDER pl"ftrJ(lathered DuringIjOCAI The Week and
Urlcfly

ENI11IAI4
Tor Examiner Readers RECEIVED NEW THIS WEEK C

Tlie Kumiilner 2 ht year.

II. in (ruin in in I'ri-tin-

('. II I'niiUp reeeiva'd new t oil 1

hardwood ili-n- Friday.
I.. It. (in-- i ii hhn in tow ii (mm Clover

Flat nm iliiy lut week.

Itewareof dealers who
refill Jcm Moora bottle" willi interior
goods. M)

Joint I'.. Noran camt in (ruin liix

lnep cm in i IiinI Thursday.
H, F. Ahltrnm Iimh had a new p'lich

iiit mi tin' (rout n liU linriifnK shop.

A. l!"liini.ii ut Maryilli, w rcgi.
rti-- l Ht Hotel (.akrview lul Thursday.

& king have tin swidlrst rcmirt
oiil-- i li' Uii'iinii'i lii rily. It in it

Mniliir Ihi-huh- i i . o i i i liainlli'il
lliKrc in tin liijiinr mul Inn hut
x ) u in ii r I IhhiiiIh. I'll ll

J. IJ. Williti tllOVCll hi f h in i) y out to
I 'uiiiiik I ri.liiy ti i n) i In- - iiiiniiiiHiii

iiir. I

1

Ol mul Will Jacob ol Warner were
among tin1 county I arrival Satur-.liy- .

Tin- - rear ill II. O. 1 t ) V Co.'s ptairt

hit lecll tutli llt while tlie lilW flout
H'l'lll loll l l'ilig tllllll. hi

Nciulv cvitvInkIv Iihk rend Tom I'sinc.
Till' 'la I I'llllie a'ltfiar IN IIM giNld HI till'
I j.x i k . A 1'iMLf, i i t uioki'. Cull lur in
it at Ajra-a- . iV Hrewerv Sa- -

llMIII.

Tin- - plunk walk over I In" I'.iilliinl

Creek 11111111' (mm Mum to Wuler streets
ha Ih-- i ii i'iiiiiileti'l.

ICa'V. I.. A. Meyer ha gone In
Lake u ilh lil family In take charge of

tlin llnpti-- t rliiircli at tliut place.

II I hi- - ui'tmii ol your ImimcIm in not cany
ami rruiiliir r'i ioiiH iiiiihI la
Ihi tin limil ri'xiill. Dew ill's Lit l If I'.iirly hy
Iti-- a ii. ill rt'inovi' this danger. Suit, I

plciooiiil hihI elTective. Lakeview Drug
Co.

Mr. ami Mm. K. M. Kraitaiu, Mra. A.
J. anil Ahuiiim Totiiiingaen re-

turned lr..in Portland last Thursday.
J. C. Fubank, . F. A.1I.T and C. C.

Mrl'iny, thrH popular drum mora were
regiMcrcd at llnlt'l l.akeviow laat Fri-da- y.

IJiu

Kvervhodv w ho smokes Iiuh hoard of
the (aiiioiiH l.a KoHrt cigar. It t ica.il no I

rti:iiiiiiiii'inliitiiiii other tliuu tin amok- - j

itiLC. When vim drop into Cobb Heuk- - oft
Ita'a AltiHinlira call lor a I .a ltosa ami get
happy. '.'H-U-

K you ikm'iI a little exercise cowo
down and help run The Fxaminer press. the

thoWu tuku most any old tiling in exchange)
for the privilege.

A lihrary him ieen estab-linhe- d

in Alitinia hy the Sunday school.
A charge ol 10 cents per moiitli in made
(or IxMikn taken out to read.

flrink nothing hut Jchh Moore whinky are
and you'll ulwaya la happy. On Rale at
Whortoii alt Smith'a. 'Mli

Tim proHpcct for a goMl hay and urain not
crop t hia cchh in in Northern Ijikaj coun-
ty Im even lictter than waa aniicijated
earlier in the aprinu Hiiya tliO Pout.,

j
On one of the II cry ford ProV ra(nchea

there will lu u good crop of Uy thitj
year where there wua nonu luft year.
Jiieir einirii croji win v an tyverage i

yielil tliln yeaf.
i -

Mra. S. II. Allivoil, Jolmato n, I'a., !

Haya: "litlr little girl almoau ixlrailgled lit!
to with croup. 'I ha (ha-lor- am Id
Vilie couldn't live hut ahe waa (iriMtnnlly
relieved hy One Minute Cugh Cure.
Lakeview Drug C-o-. ) 80 (J

The ntock. nrninl book publliiahed by feat

the Nev Kra is now and
leaaiy for delivery. The booU Is eaid to
ou liandwuiiely hound and In 4x7 inclioa eat
tn air.o, coniaining 222 pnges.

I
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Notes
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couiplicatliin

circulating

Competed

.

Ntiberibn lor Tin Fxaminer.
A move In trt'lntf iimdn towardu hold-iii(-

hHehnll toiiriiHinenl hern nlxiut
lliaa middlH n( AilK1'"', "HV'ai the Iteeord.
There will he a fL'75 pure raim-al- , that

let cluh takiiiK fiN) ami Ilia? aio'ond
lii'iit f7.V

Kvery orijinnl pHckaifi i Jee Moore
Hlnxkeyiia if UHrHiiieed Hhfolulely pure
hy Jiw Moore Hunt Co. .'Ml

There in mi tacareity of hay IihiiiIh here-alxml- a

mid the "i"i"K" wiiki'i arc f 2

per day. Mo.t of the Hiiialler (iiriiu'm
are thronnh hayiiiK, hut the larvin onea
will yet hiive oeverul Hin knof it. (Vdar-vill- e

Ka'Curd.

Mida Huhy I'inkiiey rcMirned lant week
(roni an nded vittit to I.Hkeveiw , ayia
the I'liiiiidealer. hlia him entirely

(mm tin injuria' hy the
overiiirninK o( hcl li i if vf y , and hii li nn

neaily ot rnmliiiH Howard her ft.
I. (. Hul k, Iti'irna, Ark.,Hiiv: I u

rou hi. I with roiiKiipiil ion until I IhhikIiI
'at Little Kurly ItiH.-r"- .

then have n I'lira-- d ( mv old
cotnphtilit. I li'i'oliiliiend them. Lake-vie-

I lrut( (' . 30 6

Waller I). Sliarit, a ci(tar inanaf.ic-liire- r.

who him i in huineM with
hither in I'ortUnd for year, arrived

here Iti- -t week mid liaa already opened
up a factory in Lakeview. He la locataMl

the norili window ol the pontolflce.

IC. A. I law kina wan in from that
Crooked Cri ck hrw mill Friday and

The Lxainina r that lumlmr had
taken a ruiN of $1 per thotmand on

of the iiiT'.,ad price of hay. A

notice ol name can It) found in tliia iraue.
Chitmherlaiii'a Cilir, Cholera and

I'iHrrhoea Ucmaly hat worhi wide re
putation (or ita cure. It never fail and

pleaaant and af to take. For aale
IWall'a Irug Store. :) 5

Mr. J. I. 1 1 i It writes The Lxauiinor
fmin Mexico, Mo., under dan of July
17th, and in part taya: "I cxiM-c- t to he

citisenof Eautern (liegon wiihinthej
next vear. For the llmt time Rince 1K54

Old Miawouri' ia dctondcnt and down- -

caal from tin effecta of a great drouth."
It ia reKirled that I'.ara Inland in the I

Klamath lake ha. r.tentlv heen iiur- -

chase!, vaya the Kcpuhlican. The ialand
contains aUiut 1 a rea and ha-- a valu-

able hot spring on it. Some day not far
this itdand will be in demand as a

summer and health reaort.

La lutitrui tora in a new and pletming
thing to smoke. Thia cigur ia tiuide hy

famous Trojillo, and ia known aa
perfiH l eigar, manufactured in Key

Weal. Try one at Ahlairaiina liroia., pole
agents. 2H-2-

The Alturaa small hoy ia catching
largo nuiuliera of cat linh in Fitt river,
says the I'laiudeuler. So plentiful havo
they become that three or four hooks

used on one line, and a I'imIi for every
hook is draw i out at once. They are
aid to lie a fine (ood licli but we have

yet tried them.
O. V. Iaodge and Mrs. A pplcgutu ar-

rived here from Aadiliaud Friday. The
latter lelt l!'x.t day for Willow Ranch
where alie lias property And Mr. Iodge
returned to AnIiIuiuI Sunday. It will be
reruembervd Unit Mr. Dodge married
Mlatti Lulu A i.iili'inti' formerly of this"place, and their humo is in Abhlutid,

lm bo Ratified with temtwrarv re
from indignation, Krxtol byapephiu

Cure permuuuhtly and wipletely re-

moves this Complaint. U relieves ly

becniixe it allows the tired
stomach perfect Vt. Dieting won't

the stomach. Nature receives sup-
plies from the iVVkI we eat. The sens: hie
way to help tlie stomach is to tine Kodoi
Pyspupriia Cure, which digeHtu w hat you

and can't help but do you good.
I.keVtY)W Drug Co.

Shirt Waists In Silk Mull, Taffeta Silk, Mercerized Silk, French Cham- -

bray, Lawn, Crepe fladras, Percale.
Ladies' Wrapper, 75c to $1.50. Ladies' Walking Hats, trimmed in

silk. $1.75. Ladles' and Hisses' Shoes, Sandals and Oxford Ties,
latest styles.

All the above goods sold

A) fore buying elsewhere

A. T. Miller, the Hlver Lake freighter
w.ain lkeview Friday on Ida way to
New Fine Crea'k after a load of flour for
F. M. ChriMiiiHri. Mr. Miller nays the
mad lietween Lakeview and Hilver
Lake are lielter than lie ever Been them.

Why ex'MTiincnt with other brandn
when you can K'"l Jeaaw Moore ahinkey
at all time and place? 30

Henry Htephena iurtel oa.it with three
teaina and L. II. Miiuham and M. Miller
(or Tertno lunt Kaiurday, w here lie goa-- a

ader new enaine which he will put in
hia mill. He will ahorlly move hia mill
(mm ita present eitc to fine hody of
timher in Fandaiitro valley. Cedarville
Hi'cord.

The lliirhet Kanch ronHintinp of 2H0
aa'rea. w ith extahlihel water ritfli t. lo-

cated on Cottonwood Crca-k- , ia now
(orcale. C. I'mlmch alxiut it. 10-t- f

MeHria. Allen A Latollutt wlioae ad.
appa-nr- a in thin iHiie wii-- to refer

rcad.'rn to nome Lake county
Nheepmcn to whom they have Hold to in
former yearn. Among them are Thoe.
I.Hhrie. Thoa. anl Wm, Sherlock and

Kieo. llarikinn. They have, cold rims i

continuoualy fcince WKi.

What moat people want is something
mild and gentle, when in need of a
phvfic. l'hamherlain,a Stomach and
I .iviir ToliL.la till tliA liilltn a dot Thv
are eapy 10 take and pleasant in effect. '

lor tale hy IU'hII h I 'rug Store. J0-- 5

Since tlie city wel! haa gone dry there ;

jH no water to run The Examiner preaa, f

and wo have been compelled to reaort to j

hand power again. Several friends of
The Fxaminer volunteered their aervieea j

Bnd last Thursdava' edition was run off
in a hurry. We hoe the tow n wiil nol
le long in linking the well and finding a
permanent How of water. j

James White, Rryantsville, Ind., says
1H ltts Witch Hazel Salve healed run- -

ning sores on both legs. He had suffered
ti years. iHa-tor- s laneo 10 neip mm.
(iet DeWitt's. Accept no imitations.

Drug Co. 30-- 5

A youthful graduate of the agricultur-
al college at Corvalha and his bride were
touring the cant. When viniting a town
in Michigin they ptiHNed an engine house
which had a tower making it look like a I

church. "I wonder what church that)
is," ahe inquired. He replied after read- - j

mg me sign, j'eiugo ao. a, "i guess
it must be the Third I5aptint." Courier-Heral- d.

Tin real estate in Lake county,
to the Frank 1 Co., is now on the

market for sale. No reasonable offer
will be refused for any pat t of it. For!
full particulars call at or address this!
office, V Charles I'm hitch, Lakeview,
Oregon. tf

All olJ tiiiie printer who has 'veen all
ovt'r this continent and has worked in
nearly everv printing otl'.-- in his travels.
worked on The F.xaminer all winter and
recently started north for s gr',
and to find a place to rest away from
newspaper work. When he V4ti h re-

marked to a fellow printer Vnat "there
is more type set on The Kxaminvr than
any country paper in the United States.
Too much work on that pajwr for the
price ot nubBciiption.'

at N. Y., Chicago and San Francisco prices. iet our prices be- -
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hile are in town, you win
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will never know the
of a they try Fl Con
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to Bleep and

On sale only at Post &
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AKETIE1T .

MILLER CO., Proprietors.
LIGHT, Manager

ALLEN

r'H,.-z- A

blU

.Lodging House

Lakeview.

New Pine Creek Coming; Front,

Sell Good Goods.

Our Prices Right. Come And See.

9 9

,c

T. M. LAFOLLETT

LAFOLLETT

Breeders of Pure Bred Sheep

Original Spanish rierlno. Hava
bred for auny years to Delaine
and Rams from the flocks of
leading eastern breeders. We offer for
season of IqoI 7oo yearling rams and loo

and terms
Home ranch on McKay Cree

ten miles north of Oregon.

on or address

ALLEN & LAFOLLETT,

.50--3 n i Prineville, Oregon

Cottaezj
Restaurant.,

it foilo it niiv K (rrflVP,', 7,a
ture is each sac. Ji-l- yr

you go to Falls don't
fail 'o see C. D. Wilson the popular
caterer at the saloon. carries
the finest stock in town and will treat
vou right. The Gem is the popular resort.
Trv the Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- I

Mrs. E. Day, Proprietor.

--The Only 25 Cent House in Lakevie- w-

i 1 T 1T..- - l.lU t.. .U.
pkt'rluurariv aim 1jUU)j;iii iiuupc iiitvr: uuui wtn iiuM'iui;ii- -

renovated, uoou table service ami clean beets.
The comfort of our patron will always he first

Call at The Cottage for a good meal and

i TO CURE A COLD ONE DAYNoihing touches Post A King's Wsort
f. fiiniiiiira t?ood Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tali-'.- I?

arrtSi t!leta. AlldruggUt-- .. rffu...! the money if
.V . ... ,

w you ami tie
royally treated.

Smokers comfort
hue cigar until the

andante. This fragrant weed
lulls gives Uiem pleas-
ant dream.
King's, 2m

is to the

We

Are

tock
registered

Ranbotillet

rams. Prices rea-

sonable.
Prineville,

Call

V Sll7na- -

on iKix.

When Klamath

Gem He

ly
our

men

1
II - ' JL


